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The purchaser is.respo_nsible for ensuring it is eligible forthe exemption in the state it is chiming the tax exemption lrom check withthe
state for exemptnn information and requircments. The purchaser is liable for any tax and imerelt and possibli civil and criminal
penalties imposed by the state, if the purchaser is not eltgible to claim this exemfiion.

J-l C n".k if thir .enificate is for a single pu rchase. Ente r the related irvoice/p urchase order #

3.purchaser's type of business, C e( num et best descri your tness
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Accommodation & food
serukes
Agr'rcuhural, roreslirE,
frshing, funtirg
Construdion
Finance & imurarre
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Realestate
Rental& leasirE
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Transportation &
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Wholesale trade
Business services
Professional servkes
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Nonprofit organization
Governmert
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A Purch6er's name
Brown County, SD

B. BusirEss address
25 M a rket St.,Ste 1

City
Aberdeen

State
SD

Cou ntry
U5A

Zp code
7 40L

C. Name of seller from whom you are purchasirg, leasing or rentirg

D. Selle/s addless City State Courtry Zp code

4. Reasm for exemption. Reasonfor Exem ption (CrECk the box that best identifies)

tederal government (department):.--- Resale:

vl State or lo€al governmerfi (name): tsrown county, Agrkuhural product'rcn:
lndunrial production/manufact!ring (does not apply in SD)
Direct pay permit:
DiIect mail;
Other (explain)l
Educational orgarization

toreign dipbmar (#)

Charitable organization
Relifious organizatron (does not apply in SD)

*see instructron5 on back (page 2)
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5. I.dentification (lD) numb€r: Emer the lD number as re_quired-in the instructions for each state in which you are chrmrng an exemption.
ll claimirg muhiple exemptton reasons, enter the btters identiling each reason as listed in secton 4 for exh *ae.

lD Num ber State/Cou nt ry Reason lD Number State/Country Reason

AR NV

GA OH

OK

IN RI

K5 SD 1018-0814RG SD/USA Gov't Agency
KY TN

MI UT

MN

NC

ND

t't E

NJ

6. I declare thot the informotion on thk certificate k correct ond complete to the best of my knowtedge and betief.

Print Name

,anel Hettich
Iitle

C hief Deputy Auditor
Date

r/r/2024

Signature of authorized purchaser
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Section 1: Check the box for a
considered a b lanket certificate
apart, unless a lorger period is allowed by a state

Section 2: Enter the purchaser's and selle/s name, street address, city, state, country and zip code

sections 1-6 are required informalion. A signature is not required if in electronic form-
single purchae ard enter the invoice number. lf the box is not checked, this certificate is
an-d rimains effective until cancelled bythe purchaser if purchaes are no more than 12 months

Seller's lnstructions

se.tion 3 Type of Busihess: Check the number that best describes the purchaser's business or organization. lf none of the
categories appty, check 20 and provide a brief description.

Section 4 Reason for Exemption: Check the letter that identifies the reason for the exemption. tf the exemPtion yo_u are
claiminq is not listed, check 'L Othef and provide a clear and concise explanation of the exemption claimed. Not all states allow
all exerfrptions listed on this form. The purihaser must check with that state for exemption information and requirements.

Section 5 ldentification lD Number:

Purchoser's lnstruclions:

Enter the lD nu m ber a required in the instructions below fo r each state in which you are claiming an.exemption- ldentify the-state
or if a foreiqn lD, the couniry the lD number is from. lf multiple exemption reaso ns are being claimed enter the letters identifying
the reaso ns for exemption as listed in Section 4 for each state.

lD Numbers for Exemptions other than resale: You are responsible for ensuring that you are eligible for the exemPtion in the
state you are claiming the tax exemption. Provide the lD number to claim exemption from sales tax that is required by the ta(ing
state.'check whh thai state to determine your exemption requirements and status.

Foreion diolomats and consular oersonnel must enter their individual tax identification rumber shown on their sales ta(
u*em-ptiori card issued by tlre Uriited States Department of state's Office of Foreign Missions.

lD Numbers for f,esale Purchases (lncluding Drop Shapments): lf you are claiming a pu rchase is not subject to tax because it is
for resale (Exemption Re6on G.) and you are:

1. Required to be registered in the state you are claiming the tax exemption: Provide your sales tax lD nu mber issued by. 
_

thai state. lf claimiig exemption in OH a'nd registration is not Iequired in the state, enter any tax lD rumber issued by OH. lf
claiming exemption-in Ml and registration is ri6t required in the siate, enter "Not Required".

2. Not registered in the state you are claiming the tax exemption: Provide your sales ta( lD number issued by any state.

3. Not re+tired to register for sales tax and you do not have a sales tax idenlification number from any state: Entel
- Your F ElN.
- lf you do not have a tElN, enter a different state-issued business lD number.
- lf you do not have any state issued business lD number or FEIN, enter youl state dliver's license number.

4. A foreign purchaser and you donot havean lD number described in t.Z 91 f: f! f9l]9wing states will.accept the ta( lD
numbei1e.g., VAT rumbeD-issued by your country AR, lN, KS, KY, ND, NJ, OK, Rl, SD, TN, UT, WA, WY. Allother states
require an lD number as listed in 1,2 or 3.

lf you do not have any of the lD numbers listed in I thru 4: You are not required to list an lD number for the following states:

NE, OH, 5D, Wl. Errter 'Not Required" and the reason for exemption for that state. All other states require an lD number.

The seller is not required to verify the purchaser's lD number or determine the purchaser's registration requirements-
(GA requires the sellir verifu the puichair's lD number.) The seller is required to maintain proper reco rds of exempt transactio rs
and prdvide those records {o the state when requested in the form in which h is maintained. These certificates may be provided
in paper or electronic folmat.

The seller is not liable for any tax, interest, or penatty if the purchaser improperly claims an exem ption or provides inco rrect
information on the certificate, provided all the following conditions are met:

1. The fu lly com pleted exemption certificate is provided to the seller at the time of sale or wit hin 90 days subsequent to
the date of salej

2. The seller did not fraudu lently fail to collect the tax due; and

3. The seller did not solicit customers to unlawfully claim an exemPtion

Note3 A seller may not accept a certificate of exemption for an entity- based exemption on a sale made at a location operated by
the seller within the designaied state if the state does not allow such an entity-based exemption.

Drop Shipper lnstructions: The drop shipper may accept an lD rumber to claim the resale exemption a.provided abovc in the
Purihasei'i lnstructions. The lD number may include an lD number issued by anothet state. Tl)rs may result in the same lD
rumber being used for muhiple states to cl;im the resale exemption (e.g., a retailer or marketplace seller may only be required to
register for sales tax in one state).

Revised Date: April 2022
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